ABSTRACT. The South American fruit fly, Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann, 1830) (Diptera, Tephritidae), is a leading pest of Brazilian fruit crops. This study evaluated how prior experience with artificial fruits containing peach and/or guabiroba pulp influenced the ovipositing behavior of A. fraterculus. Insects 15-21 days old were exposed to four treatments: 1) experience with guabiroba, Campomanesia xanthocarpa O. Berg (Myrtaceae); 2) experience with peach, Prunus persica (L.) Batsch (Chimarrita cultivar; Rosaceae); 3) experience with both fruits; and 4) no experience (naive). Naive females and females experienced with guabiroba pulp and with both fruits (peach and guabiroba) oviposited and showed dragging and puncturing behavior on substrates containing guabiroba, but females that were only exposed to peach pulp did not show a preference for any substrate. The study shows that prior experience with substrate influences ovipositing behavior in A. fraterculus.
Insects use a variety of sensory capabilities to orient themselves and recognize appropriate hosts (Loaiza & Céspedes, 2007) . Frugivorous tephritids use visual attributes including color, size, and shape to locate hosts (CytrynowiCz et al., 1982; MCinnis, 1989; Katsoyannos & KouLoussis, 2001; drew et al., 2003; piñero et al., 2006; López-GuiLLén et al., 2009) , in addition to chemical stimuli in the form of nutrients (JoaChiM-Bravo et al., 2001a) and volatile substances (CorneLius et al., 2000; MaLo et al., 2005; siderhurst & JanG, 2006) .
Researchs with tephritids have shown that other factors like experience also play a role in host acceptance, as observed in Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann, 1824) (JoaChiM-Bravo et al., 2001a,b) and Anastrepha ludens (Loew, 1873) (roBaCKer & Fraser, 2002 , 2005 díaz-FLeisCher & aLuJa, 2003) . In Anastrepha species, oviposition is accompanied by a sequence of behaviors: arriving at the fruit (via visual and chemical stimuli); searching (the female walks along the surface of the fruit, touching it with the anterior portion of its head and with ovipositing sheath); puncturing (the aculeus is inserted into the fruit pulp, but the female does not necessarily deposit eggs) and dragging (the female walks along the surface of the fruit with the aculeus extended) (suGayaMa & MaLavasi, 2000) . Little is known, however, about the factors that influence the choice of oviposition substrate in Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann, 1830) (Diptera, Tephritidae), and how prior experience might influence the process of host selection.
The South American fruit fly, A. fraterculus, is one of the leading pests of fruit crops in Brazil. Females damage fruits by inserting the aculeus, whether or not they deposit eggs. Larvae form galleries inside fruits, which alters their flavor and compromises crop production and commercialization.
This study assessed how prior experience with artificial fruits influences the ovipositing behavior of A. fraterculus, using a descriptive analysis based on ethograms.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The insects used in all trials came from a culture maintained in the laboratory at Departamento de Fitossanidade, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS). Wild flies were added to this culture in spring and summer months. Adults were maintained in cages measuring 30 x 20 x 15 cm, where they received distilled water and a diet composed of sugar, corn gluten, and brewer's yeast (in a 3:1:1 ratio) and vitamin E (adapted from JaLdo et al., 2001 ) placed in Petri dishes measuring 4 cm diameter x 1 cm high. The artificial fruits used as ovipositing substrate (hemispheric; 3,5 cm ø) were made of agar, water, blackberry juice, and methylparaben, wrapped in parafilm following saLLes (1992), and replaced daily. Larvae were fed with an artificial diet of sugar, wheat germ, brewer's yeast, methylparaben, sodium benzoate, citric acid, agar and water (adapted from saLLes, 1992).
The pulp of guabiroba fruits (Campomanesia xanthocarpa O. Berg; Myrtaceae) was extracted manually after macerating the fruits. Peach pulp (Prunus persica (L.) Batsch; Chimarrita cultivar -Rosaceae) was extracted with a food processor. Both pulps were obtained without the addition of solvents 24-48 hours after harvest and kept frozen at -20°C until used in the trials. Acidity, degrees Brix and hue angle for the fruits used as a source of pulp were as follows: guabiroba = pH 4.71; °Brix 16.75; °Hue 67.95 and peach = pH 4.44; °Brix 12.01; °Hue 50.28.
The experiment was carried out with four groups of flies, each composed of 25 couples 15-21 days old. Flies were divided into plastic cages measuring 16 cm in diameter and 7 cm high in such a way that each cage held five couples.
Experienced females were those which had been previously exposed (72 hours) to the same ovipositing based on known formulations used in mass-rearing of A. frateculus (saLLes, 1992) as follows: one of the four groups of insects was exposed to an artificial fruit containing guabiroba pulp, one group exposed to an artificial fruit containing peach pulp, and one group exposed simultaneously to an artificial fruit with guabiroba pulp and an artificial fruit with peach pulp. The fourth group had no prior contact with ovipositing substrates and was considered naive. Immediately after the exposure period, the surviving females of each group (exposed to guabiroba, n = 23; peach, n = 20; both, n = 22; naive, n = 20) were tested individually in plastic trays "trial areas" (11 length x 3.5 width x 11 height cm) covered with PVC film.
The insects were acclimated for 30 minutes in the trial area before the experiment began. Each female was then offered two artificial fruits, one with guabiroba pulp and one with peach pulp, located close to a light source, in order to stimulate oviposition. All experiments were carried out at 25°±2°C, 65-75% R.H. and with approximately 5000 Lx.
The behavior of each insect was observed inperson, continually, for 30 minutes (focal animal sampling) and the data recorded using Etholog 2.2 software. Bioassays were carried out between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., at the maximum oviposition period (MaLavasi et al., 1983) . The behavioral categories assessed were: inspecting (walking on the fruit or touching its surface with mouthparts); dragging (dragging the ovipositor over the surface of the fruit); puncturing (inserting the aculeus into the fruit); resting (motionless on the fruit without touching it with mouthparts) (suGayaMa & MaLavasi, 2000) . Insects that were not on the fruits were designated as "trial area" in the ethogram. The criteria used to assess behaviors were frequency and behavioral sequence. The proportion of females that oviposited on the artificial fruits in each treatment was also recorded.
The repetition of a single behavior (self-transition) was not included in the records to avoid the possible influence in the relative weight of transitions between behaviors. Data were analyzed with Chi-squared tests (α = 0.05) and ethograms were constructed for each of the four groups of insects.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Females with prior experience of substrates containing peach pulp showed lower rates of dragging, puncturing on fruits with guabiroba pulp than females with prior experience of substrate containing guabiroba pulp. Females with prior experience of peach pulp showed no preference for either substrate, while all other groups preferred to puncture and oviposit on substrates containing guabiroba (Tab. I; Fig. 1 ).
Experience both with guabiroba ( Fig. 2) and peach (Fig. 3) increased acceptance (dragging and puncturing). In both treatments, the proportion of females showing such behaviors was higher than that The influence of prior experience with artificial fruits on the ovipositioning... of control (naive) flies (χ 2 , P < 0.05). Females exposed to substrates with peach and guabiroba pulp tended to show the same behavioral sequences (i.e., inspecting, dragging, puncturing, and resting on the chosen fruit (Figs 4 -7) .
Despite this similarity, differences in behavioral frequencies were observed between treatments, showing that behavioral responses can vary with experience. Naive females initially inspected both substrates in an indiscriminate manner, but showed a greater frequency of dragging, puncturing and resting on artificial fruits containing guabiroba pulp (Fig. 4) . Similar responses were observed when the behavior of insects with prior experience of guabiroba pulp (Fig. 5 ) was compared with that of insects with prior experience of both pulps (Fig. 6) . In these cases, the initial inspecting, dragging, puncturing and resting were more frequent on substrates treated with guabiroba pulp. Females with prior experience of peach pulp, however, inspected the two substrates indiscriminately, but dragged and punctured more frequently on fruits with guabiroba pulp (Fig. 7) .
The influence of experience on ovipositing behavior in tephritids has been documented by various authors. JoaChiM-Bravo et al. (2001a) reported that naive C. capitata flies preferred to oviposit on substrates containing citric acid, compared to those containing malic acid. The same pattern of behavior was observed when flies had prior experience of citric acid. However, when flies had prior experience of malic acid, females showed no preference between the two substrates. Similar responses were observed in A. ludens by roBaCKer & Fraser (2002), who showed that females with prior experience of host fruits were more attracted to those fruits than naive females. According to the same authors, females of A. ludens with prior experience of Citrus paradisi Macfad. (Rutaceae) fruits were more attracted to an extract of the rind of that fruit in windtunnel experiments than naive females, which showed no preference. Prior experience with the odor of the host plant may be related to the olfactory memory of the insect (roBaCKer & Fraser, 2005) .
As observed in this study with A. fraterculus, experienced females of A. ludens visited artificial oviposition substrates treated with agar significantly more than naive females. However, the number of ovipositions did not differ between groups in that study (díaz-FLeisCher & aLuJa, 2003) .
The results of this study indicate that prior exposure to certain substrates can increase flies' preference for oviposition sites possessing those same characteristics. It makes possible a improve understanding regarding to strategies of host selection and A. fraterculus oviposition behavior, thus data may assist massal rearing of these insects in laboratory. 
